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SHOTGUNS - contd. 

POLICE GUN - MILITARY VERSION 

The Plant is in a position to furnish Ma9azine Extension Kits 
for Model 870, lS" and 20" police guns when orders are received. 

Marketinq is issuinq information to wholesalers coverinq prices 
and the availability of Bayonet Attachments for Model 870, 18" 
and 20" police 9uns. 

Toolinq for the sample quns for the Marine Corps is $l:Z-,940 for 
the new formed blank dies plus an estimated $10,000 for secondary , 
operations. An over-run o:f approximately 9% on the authorized .'1~~ .. 
$85,000 project should allow completion of the tooling. ~~~~r.·.· ~~L. 

After reviewing the model guns for the Marine Corp~"'· M~,lit~:~ ·;\'.; ~~~~ 8-' .;tt~' 
Sales requested a change to the upper and lower .p~t:s ij~ the< ,.,,,>~:~i\h ·:-~.~rl· · 
Bayonet Adapter for easier rem.oval from the ~~·i· Thi:W ::,;)'' ·,~t:~· ,,., .. 
chanqe probal::ily will not affect_ the Noveml:J;¢f ·aeli~ry ofj~:_ i\ · 

( 
sample formed blanks. . ... , 'Ii. \h \!~ ;:J 

--~-:~~-"~:-: ~1··;:;~ ·~~~~. ~~:=:-

Military Sales has requeste~t'?-9~.i~ a·~~l\~~.~:~;:y of t~nty~·four 
(24) guns for the Marine Co~'s. The A~~pt~~~~uld have to be 
fabricated in the Mo9~;i.;~~~?op:;:;, . ~~;'-Pla~~ and·~#~& D will also 
~ake recc;imm~ndatit?P;iii~C:ova31+n<i~:~h~ insta'.\'.l,.ation of the diverter 
in replying to·:11f;he;;•~equest·~;. '.x;. .- ,::~; 

• To dat~;:~~~~e'~,s ·~:~:en noJ~ep,J~~::~ the testing cf the sixteen 
(l~l, Mq~el _7.;,£0 '{'~od~~i~~~~iautoloading shotguns shipped to the 
USN\~uci14:§1;eU" 19~8. ~~:i~';• 

.~~;;~~th:. ,~~~~~~':f;>., 0<~~~. ,~~r~i· · \~; · 
·f"'!' , ...• ,,,, ··'·"'-MO~ ·'.A,70 l·!··2s-4lO GAUGE 
:~v· ·~=~~·· ~·~i----~-... · ·.-"""---~·-t-'·~-~---

.~~, '~~~ ">MODEL~1l.'1l00, 20-28-410 GAUGE 
.;i~-~~~ ... ~ ~~·::::- ~~·:1~ , .. , 

}lf'''"- ~:~· ~~l~ .J~t i:, & D reported problems in accommodatin9 max. dimension shells, 
1'~ )~ ''~ .. ;;:~· .. ,/~~i· especiallg with competitive ammunition. Remington has always 
'~~' ,, used a 45 heading anqle. This angle was considered necessary 
'1~\ ,. .. ~;r in the Model ll-48 small gaug"es to reform the head of the shell 

g~~~~i'dif' in the gun for satisfactory extraction. This dimension _had been 
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